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orow or Webster bent over the onen earthan. never Iron or tin."-o- account
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of the plan proposed and ers whom Massachusetts has riven in

in arm win the fiery Andrew, no Greek Ing add beets, cooked separately, anddistricts, and 150 out of 240 repre- - or xrojan neimeit on weir heads, but small onions fried in deep fat. To the
in their hands the broken shackles of a luices in the kettle add 'hot waterSTATEMENT ONE pledge of sentatives and 13 out of 40 senators
slave and the olive branches of the re-- 1 enough to make one pint, and then stir .
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vain pomp we may be warranted in
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that the mountains will fall.
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umy snaaows. ; uniy piotures such as smoothly with a little cold water. Sim-the- se

we bring today mute, but forever mer until, It thickens and add one levelVisual A h mU14a4 ,t.l.L I a. xv a. J a a. . a ..
.;eloquent. ..,- tablespoonful of butter.Since, however, on the episodes of T Vh 7 , , sr Z 'a" T, .',V, 8 By8tem Serve In a hotabove Fifteenth, West Side), renaming

sauceboat ,I. L:ZlnAi If J""a! himself is "bosh." To obey or prom- - will probably be done in the near fa
this Central street on ths West Side
and Division street on the East Sideof, we are spending February 7 in History TLe First Hospitalof the river. All streets runninar north Ribbon Cake. 'lse to obey the("will of the people" ture. There is a growing pro-pri-- is

"bosh." To do or promise to do marv and anti-conventi- on sentiment
71 per cent of all our revenues: and south on ths West Side to be called

streets and on the East Side to frrWO cups sugar, two thirds cup but-- I
. ter. three eggs, one , cup sweetwhat the people, the great majority throughout m6st of the country. The first hospital established in Am

erica was, opened in Philadelphia on Feb
the equipment now common to all ar-
mies., Tha English woundeii Vftr. net

called avenues, and numbered consec
since the egotisms of our martial
feelings will impel us to spend the
money, anyway, let the 50 eubma- - of people, want done and demand utlvely from the river, except Front ried off the field In rough and T Vfashion, sailors' hammrwiT. J,?? spoonful soda, 2 teaspoonfuls creamstreet on the west Side and Watershall be done, is "bosh.' To Berve genator Flint of California , will

ruary 7, 1750. For nearly two years
Benjamin Franklin and other influential
men were working for the establishment flavor f, withmatelv tttiUseM-k-a- vim ...fc-.V.- ... iI tartar, little salt, andrnes be vouchsafed the Pacific

coast If the Pacific coast does not
street on the East Side. Ths streets
running east and west on the West
Side, south of Central (Burnside) to

lu pwpie a imercsis insteaa oi opp08e the Issuance of bonds or cer
those of andcorporations combines t,f,,.nr(l, tn nM tn the wnrir nt top. of such an institution. A charter-- was

granted In May, 1751, and the . firstneed the panoply and pomp of war
the French stretcher and ambulance !emon- - rut half the above in two

dressed jtho wounded on the llf pan8 fn.d i thf realnder. add one
field, for whom there was little or tab,e8Pon,ul of molasses, one large cupbe called Rue . (French for street)and schemers who design to rob the iamatlon of arld landS( although this board of trustees elected the July folFirst, Second, Third Rue, etc., and quarterlowing. .yvvy, UDJU V"5 work would be greatly beneficial to

tne Atlantic doesn't, either.

WIIARG GETS A FAT JOB
after accommodations, until, bvf' 4shoe raisins, and one
the publication of Florenco.lIiirhMnir-- . chopped .citron,, sliced If desired,streets running east and west, north oneThe day of the opening a number ofof Central (Burnside), to be calledpeopis as tnBourct, ! autnoruy CaUfornla fiut F1int does not rep

and to obey them ; instead of some rBann r.Hfr,rnin irw i ii.h tir. description of .condition! the EnVlish tea8poonfuI ; cinnamon, one half 'tea
. . . ' Jar spoon' clove,-- one half teaspoonvia (Latin or Roman for street). First, patients were admitted who were regu-

larly attended and given their medicine allspice.Second, Third Via, etaselfish and bossunscrupulous poll-- tIe matters aB do not come In con--
uuvwriiiiifn, appoiniea j bora Merbert'fi
commission; vhieh resuhe In more sf--free. Joshua Crosby was the first oresOn the East Side streets runningmuch can be said inWHILE of President Taf t, he

a little nutmeg and a tablespoonful
flour..; Put Into two pans same shape
as the light ' When done put the sheets

ident and Benjamin Franklin the first tocuve xiuspiw eeryice. ; .., n
Thd rinanital nhfn Ma a - .'

iician, is dom. ;o promise voters fUct at ftll wlth the trustB and m0.to do a certain thing and 'get their nopo,le8. jt i8 these that Flint was clerk..:' : . j..- -east and west north or Division to be
called Corso (Spanish for street). First,
Second, Third Corso, etc, and streets

w Hi.utt f"ilK TV U.T9 CBULD MRnArl III a . a a. a ... a n . .

th ea.rl v 'fiOs and shnrti o.Z",-.-;. WKner alternately wnno warm WltnThe second hospital established was Invotes on ion BireuBiu "A prom-- .hnw. in rerirAafint, on ha Anaa If Tinit;stJ.tfl hn ;:rT"r. "Ie Jelly, Jam or frosting between. Cut InNew Tork city In 1771. From these early orns was n.running east and west south-o- f
. Diviand then to keep one's wordlse, and He ,s entirely subservient to Aldrich slices. ' It mors easily thebeginnings there has now grown un inslon to be called Strasse (German for ganized.-- The Army Nurse corps, which Z ftIter it in baked!

Is an auxiliary branch of tho mi,.,ithe United States a veritable forest ofa la.tu 77scuia inewrythtog. street), First, Second, Third, StrasSe,
etc. department, was established In accordiiuayiuiio. o.viy , ciiy, iuwn ana village

has Its duly appointed institutions of T 1 i, Jn the above plan the Whte Templethe Oregonian. Fortunately, very cary Jfeoplethis character and the hospitals of the
ance wun an army bin passed as re--
cently as February 2, 1901.

Hospital Sunday is observei in tv.a
wouia pe jocaiea on xentn riue anafew agree with it. In two or three sewer contracts

Chicago people, according to re united States are now acknowledgedTwelfth street, the Scottish Rite Ca

y f has made some notoriously
, bad appointments, and has

done so with his eyes open, and with
full knowledge that the appointees
were not fit men to serve the people
In any capacity. This criticism ap-
plies to some members of his cab-
inet, and to one or more very im-
portant judicial appointments. For
marshal of Alaska he appointed, in

.spite-o- protests and with all the
facts before him, an embezzler of

, public funds. Now he has appointed,
presumably at Secretary Ballinger's

the most handsomely and thoroughly uniiea ,etates . tne iast Sundur In ii. nontriboip to rha jnufnai t w.u u..ONB UNNATURAL CAUSE equipped in the world and serve as mod
thedral on Eighth Rue and Fifteenth
street, Trinity . Episcopal church - on
Nineteenth street and Third Via;, the

ported estimates, have been swindled
out of 830,000,000. This 1b a re-- els ror European architects. '

comber and In England the Sunday near- - the K a nana poet. HI proae-popni- a ara a
est June 15, on which days the colrec- - f'f'' .tetur ..thl column la The Dally
tions in the churches are devoted to the ,ourD,''a '

f ; -- : , . -

annnni't - rf hnanlrola TK i ' ' w
y

Roman Catholic Cathedral on Fifteenth Hospitals were founded In very earlyMONO 'the various causes of suit of party politics yoked up with
the Increased cost of living, all city government. The big thieves street and Second Viat tho New Homeo times. India, Persia and Arabia had "wwav V ..va--' KOi V; 1.11171 llOfi I 1 . II M - M I . mm a MA hospitals, supported by their kings and " ?on WH" u,eu OI wasnmg aisnes, anapecn generallv aqoptcd since73. she breathed her fervent wishes that

pathic Hospital on Second avenue and
Eleventh Corso; St. David's church onbut one are natural and per- - helped elect "The ticket," and con- - rulers before the Christian era. As far

haps inevitable causes. This tributed unstintedly to the campaign :'Othr mtsf !L.f ?.Twelfth avenue and Ninth Strasas.
The advantages of ,th above hames

back as the earliest period in Greek
history the sick are said to have been
treated in the Temple of Aesculapius at

one Is an artificial, unnatural. un-Jfun- d. and tnen dictated certain ap
are! This would do away with N. W.necessary cause, and one injurious I polntments, and so the way for them lZo!?h inrnelihoors'S une fromVortTd

ZZa'I&X ?.Si2 !"- - seemed to have no other thought
N. E., 8. W. and S. E. every time one
named, wrote or printed a street locain many ways besides in this result to steal millions was made clear. Epldaurus. In the early Jewish period

a house for the reception of the sick
was called Beth Holera. . Such an insti

or postmaster General Hitchcock's
solicitation, the unsavory OrmBby
Mcliarg to be eastern agent of the
Choctaw Indians, at a salary of

tion. Tho name would at once Indiof Increased .cost of necessaries
r agv r,ud"pa.tcate the district Rue for S. W., Via tution was Beth - Sa-lda-, mentioned In

the New Testament ':y' yyfor N. W., Corso for N. E., Strasse for 1749) ; William J" Lowndsr'whomn Snil!f5n"'L!'"8. E. The names are short and distinct Military hospitals are of comparative

This cause is the trnst-breedl- ng high It Is safe to assume and assert that
tariff. VC ; a " majority of the . Republicans of

The gluttonous greed of a com- - Oregon are opposed to Cannon and
paratively limited number and class Cannonism, and If so, what, are they

and number aonrevation la necessary. Z air. ' ' " i xirea or rustling ana or saving, tiredever knew C178Z); duel was fnuirhil na v- ,- v. .nn iAnotner aistrict couia ts formed. h.lwnnn V.llt an nAv... 1 ri. I t ... . ... ' . ? W
ly recent origin, born of the needs of
warfare and the advance of medical sci-
ence and hygiene. In the Crimean war X:2 r"r r"'.. - warn centj..;-- And a millionsay north or JHoiiaday avenue and west

of Vancouver street, and another nameof people, whose Influence in legls-- J going to do about electing represen ' "i" Utt "r wmcn ;tne more are weary of tha treadmill life sodistancelong telephone was opened be01854 the French alone of the allied
powers possessed anything approachingadopted ror street in that district, such iween w xorK and Boston (1893).

dreary, and they wring their, hands and
murmur as the rich go scooting by r and
they say. the world's Injustice soon or"

as "Estra" , (old French), or Strada
lation and even in administration is tatives in congress next fall? Will
powerful, dominant) is' working a they continue to elect m4 who are
hardship upon a very large propor- - abject followers of Cannon, at the (Italian), thus covering the Peninsula even numbers on one side of the street than Greaham. Drpc-n- T nv I late is sure to bust Us. for It's wronaand st, Johns ir annexed. " w .v 1 pcu l . .. .

and odd on the other. On small ortion ot the people.. That higher sacrifice or Oregon's interests? This plan originated with a Colonel an Independent paper, and that is the,nat P0 at .capoags while their neigh
reason I take The Journal. N bors Jive on pie. Ia a slick and slyStuart, a prominent civil engineer, someprices of necessaries are natural and irregular, sized blocks letters may be

used. ' '. ana steauny way i y interviewed ths .u years; ago. i tninlt nis plan wasnecessary, Independent of . the enor-- 1 "Time and again." says the Los An

112,000 a year. This appointment is
fairly an insult to every Roosevelt
man In the country, an affront to
good citizens of all parties and may
well prove to be injurious to the
Indians who are wards ofHhe gov-
ernment and" are"' entitled to have
their affairs handled by entirely
trustworthy, responsible men. '.

XlcIIarg is the - fellow who at
Chairman, now Postmaster General
Hitchcock's instigation, came out to
Oregon last winter to try to induce
lioucRt, reliable, Bworn members of
the legislature to become, liars,

perjurers and traitors to
tln people who elected them.' No
lionest man, no decent man', no man
ft tr .any office or trust whatever,
wt iild have undertaken such a mis- -

Thua 710 Eighth Rue would be ocopyrighted, ' but, the i eanyrla-h- t hi
. JOHN F, ROBERTS.

;
- ' What Is tt For?, '

wealthy and theyhever seemed so happy
they had Joy to give awayj thev were... Ili. ... r l '' TT Morrisofa street .14 , blocks from therun mui ujr mm mutj aim i iiiinK croD- -
badgered, they were' hurried, they wereably was never : renewed. The right river, or where tha Lincoln High school

Is located. CITIZEN. From the Yamhill Record.to use-- tne plan was freely given to all If the so called aasembiv i nn . D V'Z."

mously high tariff, is true; but that geles Times, "Senator Nelson has had
the prices of most necessaries have to1 warn Glavis not to give Improper
been increased far beyond normal, testimony.". But what ia, 'improper"
reasonable i figures by trusts - and testimony? Anything, it is supposed,
combines and syndicates and inter- - that in the jjeast refiecti discredit-est- s,

which have teen enabled to do ably on Balllnger :or any of :. his

cities that officially requested It, and
was so given to Philadelphia and Other
cities. By some of these cities it wm

Pioneer Commends The Journal.
Gresham, Feb. 4. To the Editor of

the numoRA ' nul umiui. wngi noi prema- -
dldatesfor tAerioUVS lh turely gray. If the rich dame had her,

then wanl f,C6t,'B,,aU wishes you might see - her washing
: Wr Whm,M8embyma dishes in a cunning little' cottage withThe Journal; I was born February 1 3, w .loiiu uu.ana ieii uc urn). th.

adopted and is now in use,' the .city
councils by resolution thanking Colonel
Stuart for the privilege granted.

1847. and, crossed the plains in 1862.7 ucuttutsc oi exorDitant au- - friends, assembly succeeds in naming the can-
didates why have a primary Jaw7 '

a f igtree near thddoor; 1f "her- - husband
had the chances he'd be selling vests
and pantses In the cut price rags de- -
pattment . Of the Gold Brick Clothing

ties, is also clearly true. ' Few longer in numbering, as ths lots almost uni
We landed - near the , mouth . of Sandy
river, where Troutdale Ttows, bn the
19 th of November, the same year, and
I have grown up with the country. I

ammmversally are - 60 feet, frontage, let aueay or aispute tb(s. -- r The Reed InBtltilte trustee! were
. Isow some motions are being made J fortunate In being presented, free Of

number . be - given h half k lot or , inilsborq will prbably have two newbank, (m of ..thon started by W. 1LWehrunr. reports the Argus. . A fonrriirlit. 1910. hr -it feet, giving each block SO numbers J have hot- found a place J like better Ceorge Matthew Adam.


